
thie MVassacliusetts Society of Phiysicians and Surgeons, and house phiysi-
cian at tiie i\'assachiusetts (3cncral Hospital for several years. I-e wvas
die founder of thie Clheniists-lcctro-Inistitute, and hiac his offices in die
1lIotcl Pclhiam. H-e leaves a wife and twvo sons. H-e liad resided iii
Sornerville two years, having lived previotisly in WVest Medford.

JAMES M'ýcGREGOR STEVENSON, Mv. D.

The de-athi occLirred 2Stlh January, at Denield, of Dr. James i\cGreg-
Or Stevenson, brothier of Drs. I-I. A. and WV. J. Stevenson, of London,
and eldest son of the late Mâr. H-ugli Stevenson. Deceased hadi for twvo
days previous to, his deathi been suffcring froni acute pneurnonia, anid the
-ýnd carne soiiewhIat suddenly. Thie late Dr. Stevenson was a native of
London, an-d received bis early education thiere. H-e afterwards proceeded
to McGill University, Montreal, wvhere lie gra(luatcd at the early age of
nineteen years, gaining tAie 1-lines gold niedal, and thie miedal for general
proficiency. l3eing too youing to practise, according to thie statuite, lie
toolz a trip to Europe, whiere lie took the E nglishi qualifications, and per-
fectcd iruseif in thie study of biis profession. -DLzring die irîterval lie also
studied law. I-e practiced as a phiysician first in London, thien in Bry-
anston, and finally in 1)enficld, wvhere lie hiac sirice reiained. Dr. Ste-
venson tvas wvelI known as a platforrn speaker. Dr. Stevenson wvas iar-
ried to Mviss Powell, of London, by whioni lie is survivcd, and also, one
(laughiter. Deceasecl %vas very widiely knowvn andi regarded w'ithi respect
l)otl iii bis owni district and in London, whiere lie liad rany îriends.

CORRESPONDENCE.
DR. CARVETI-l AND TIE CJ-JR'I STIAN SCI ENTJSTS-A STATE-

_MENT.

To tMe Editor of Me Canada Lancel.
Sir,-I hiad thioughit ni) course of 20 years amiong thie niedical mn

of Toronto, in thiat trying, to Nvork hionestly and professionally, would
kave been sîfficient to protect nie agrainst chiarges that have becî- brouglit
against nie in thiis connection, buLt somte st.tiet aeyiaecnen

in- rny clealings withi the Chiristian Science people require explanation
frorinime.

Sonie ycars age the late Johin Kent, of MocCaul Street, wvas under zny
ca re. After a timie lie bUf mie to try Chiristian Science treatmient. A
day or- twvo before deati lie became comnatose and biis friencis set-t for nie
and Dr. INcPhedran. Aftcr biis dcathi the case %vas reported to the
Crown officers aind an inivestigaý-tioni was hield. The w\,hole matter camne
before thie late Sir Thiomas Gaît wl'bo, in (lismissing thie case, made the
statemient that a man iinay hiaxe wliatevcr treatmnent lie xvisbies whien sick,
and thie laxv cannot interfere with hii.

OBITUARY.


